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Chapter I Con elusion 
Double-headed' glycolipids, beanng two glycopyranosyl m t s  and an allcylene un~ t  on a 
zlycerol backbone, were synthesized These double-headed glycolipids form micelles and 
ccordingly, the CMCs and the micellar aggregation numbers were determined. The glycolipids 
:xhib~ted either a columnar (Col) phase or n SmA phase, depending on the allcylene chain length 
'he alkylene chain length as well as the type of the alkylene cham linkage6 with the glycerol 
lackbone appeared to be determinant in the nature of the mesomorphic behavior in these 
double-headed' glycolipids 
The corresponding single headed glycolipids were also synthesized and investigation of 
leu llquid crystalline properties are in progress 
Chupter 2 Conclusion 
2.3. CONCLUSION 
Slngle crystal X-ray structural determinations of two mannose denvatives, namely, (1) 3,4,  6-tr~ 
0-benzyl- 1, 2-O-( l -methoxyethylidene)-P-D-mannopyranose and (11) 3, 4, 6-txl-O-benzoyl-l , 2 
0-(benzy1idene)-f3-D-mannopyranose, have been performed and the~r molecular anc 
conformational structures determned An analysls of the intermolecular mteractions responsiblr 
for crystal latt~ce stability was performed and the non-bondmg mteractions arismg from elthe 
C-H 0 or C-H 11; or both were found to exlst m the crystallme lattice These crysta 
structures and those of mannose denvat~ves reported earlyM establ~sh that the above weal 
mteract~ons are important in the packrng of molecules in the solid state 
Chapter 3 Concluszon 
3.3. CONCLUSION 
Radius of gyration increases linearly w~th the generation of the dendnmer At the 
same time, it vanes w~th the number of monomer non-lmearly, expressing 
exponents of 0 475 for generations 1-3 and 0 286 for generations 3-6 This 
theoretical value of radius of gyrabon is in good agreement with the expenmental 
values obtained from SAXS studies Molecular slzes of PETIM dendnmers are 
larger than the amme h c t ~ o n a l ~ z e d  PAMAM for the parhcular generabon 
The monomer density d~stnbution shows a dense core nature of the PETIM 
dendnmers, which IS expected for a dendnmer containmg flexlble repeat umt 
Back folding of the sub-generations IS observed for all the PETM dendrimer 
generations 
Molecule becomes more and more spherical as the generation number Increases 
The terminal groups are randomly distributed throughout the molecule 
Considerable amount of inner void space is accessible to water encapsulation or 
clathration 
